
The Fantales Kitchen  
by YSG
A warm, enveloping space layered with rich colour, 
subtle textural shifts and finely crafted, contrasting 
woodgrains.





Laminex has collaborated with 
one of Australia’s most innovative 
interior design studios.
The brief was to create adjoining residential spaces, a kitchen and a living 

area incorporating a study zone, conceived as two parts of the same 

home, to reflect the new reality of residential design, that homes are 

places where we must be able to live, work and play. And to showcase 

how Laminex laminates can play a key role in delivering these interiors, 

bringing sophisticated colour and texture, incredible design flexibility and 

hardwearing durability to the finished project.

The team at YSG was given the entire Laminex Colour Collection to work 

with, and the interior palette they’ve curated draws together some of the 

very latest solid-colour Laminex decors with timeless classics and authentic 

woodgrains. The result is a stunning home interior that’s rich, warm and 

layered. The kitchen will launch first, followed by the study and living space 

in February, 2022.

Please note: Copy has been supplied to provide you with an overview 

about the project. It is recommended you develop your own tailored copy 

for your channels.



Featured in this kitchen

Base, overhead cabinetry and custom handles: Laminex Burnt Ochre Natural finish

Internal cupboards and draws: Laminex Fresh Spring Natural finish

Benchtop and curved splashback: Laminex Moroccan Clay Natural finish

Island: Laminex Danish Walnut Chalk finish and Laminex Milkwood Natural finish

Integrated fridge: Laminex Burnt Ochre Natural finish

Tower cabinetry: Laminex Danish Walnut Chalk finish, Laminex Moroccan Clay Natural 

finish and Laminex Fresh Spring Natural finish

Tiled kicker: Artedomus Vixel N.47

Tiled portal: Artedomus INAX Yohen Border N.23

Kitchen base cabinetry handles: In Teria (small round handles)

Sink: Oliveri

Tap: Astra Walker



Credits

Mandatory credits
Campaign: Laminex @Laminexau (mandatory credit in the description and tagged on the photo)
Design: YSG @ysg.studio
Photographer: Derek Swalwell @derek_Swalwell
Stylist: Natalie James @natjstyling
Creative Direction: Ortolan @ortolandesign

Tag on photos
@evolve_interiors (Island benchtop)
@oliveriau (sink)
@astrawalkerofficial (tap)
@artedomus (tiles)
@fisherpaykel (appliances)
@interia_goods (small round handles)



Thank you for being  
a part of this campaign.


